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George Hunt, Sr.,
Buried Tuesday

Employed At Forty Fort

Schools For 20Years
George Hunt, Sr., 76, died Sun-

day morning in Wilkes-Barre Gen-

eral Hospital, following an illness

of eighteen months’ duration,

Mr. Hunt was born at Hoddsdale

but at the age of thirty moved to
Forty Fort. He had been-employed

as a janitor.in that borough’s school

system for twenty years. A great

lover of the country he moved to

the Dallas area when his retire-
ment became effective six years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Pearl;

four daughters, Mrs. Joseph Burk-

hardt and Mrs. Ralph Kemmerer,

Binghamton; Mrs. Leo Mullins, Jer-

sey City; Mrs, Charles Yost, Ashley;

two sons, George, Jr., Dallas; Wal-

ter, Binghamton; sister, Mrs. Ira

‘Shupp, Plymouth; two brothers,

Bert and Carl, Jersey City. He had

thirteen grandchildren,

Services were held Tuesday at 2

from a funeral home in Forty Fort.

Rev. Byron Jones of Lighted Cross

Church officiated. Interment was in

Memorial Shrine Cemetery.
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ALL TYPES-ALL MAKES
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|   
DOLPHS'

ELECTRIC SERVICE
. :

33-35 E. JACKSON ST.

Phone 25868 @ Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

fa

| McCollough, commander.
| regular meeting of the Veterans
| held the first Thursday of every
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Death Takes
Mike Halowich
vey Near Lake
For Hi -

Dimitro Halowich of Alderson

died Saturday morning at Nesbitt
Memorial Hospital after ‘a brief ill-

ness.

Mr. Halowich, better known as

“Mike,” lived on the old Loree

Kocher farm on the road from the

Picnic Grounds to Bear Hollow for

the past forty years. Previous to

that he had lived at ‘Alderson, work-
ing for the lumber mill there. One

of the first persons to move into

the area of his last residence, Mr.

Halowich was a well known farmer

there. He was a member of St.

Vladimir's Church, Kingston,

Surviving him are his widow,
Mary; five sons, Joseph and George

at home; Michael, Wasau, Wis.; [Ste-
phen, Lakewood, O.; Frank, Lu-

zerne; three daughters, Mrs, Jacob

Hanuik, Bronx; Mrs. Leo Jacobs,

Luzerne, Mrs. Andrew Kasko, Jack-

s50n.

Funeral was held from a Luzerne

funeral home on Wednesday. A

requiem mass was held in St, Vlad-

imir’s ‘Church. Interment was in

Kocher Cemetery, Ruggles.

May Trap Otters
The open hunting season in

Pennsylvania for *mink, skunks,

opossums and otters will be from

Nov. 1 to Feb. 1, 1947, with Elk,

Jefferson and McKean counties be-

ing closed to trapping of otters.  

 

The daily and season kill is un-

limited.

Foreign War Veterans
Bre Forming Auxiliary
A women’s Auxiliary to the Vet-

erans of [Foreign Wars is being

organized in this area. Women

who are interested in becoming

members should contact Alexander

At the

month at 'Shavertown Fire House

plans were made for an intensified

membership campaign.

 

 

——Harold C.
Home for

moderate rates.

  

Provides the same efficient, modern service
in the Dallas Area as in town... at the same

64 North Franklin St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Telephone Wilkes-Barre 3-0400

 

A MODERN SERVICE -

Snowdon———
Funerals

  MODERATE IN COST
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old car’s ailments.

one arrives.

   
NEW CARS

ARE COMING IN

But not in quantities to supply the tremendous

demand. Our expert mechanics can remedy your

Make it last until your new
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MAIN STREET James R. Oliver Inc.

HUDSON Service
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AT CARELESS HUNTERS

IN AN EFFORT to lower the number of hunting accidents in the Ochoco
! Deschutes forests of central Oregon, where mule deer abound, citi-

....s of Bend, Ore., have erected the above warning on a main highway.
Thousands of hunters go this way to the big woods. (International)

 

Princess Sought

 

uy 3

A GYPSYfortune, estimated at $2500
was reported to have vanished with
Princess Patricia Tan, Philadelphia}
Pa., and George Evans, a tribal king
and father of 6 children. Eli Evano,
another Romany king and grands
father of the missing girl, has asked
police to find the pair — and the
gems and money. (International)
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Mortgage Money

If you are buying a

home and want an inex-

pensive, self - liquidating

loan; or if you have a

straight mortgage, and

want a modern stream-

lined one . . . come to

THE KINGSTON

NATIONAL BANK

Kingston Corners    
   

Beaumont Hears

Wigden Singers
Beginning Tuesday evening, Oc-

tober 22 the Wigden colored singers

will conduct a week of services at

the Beaumont Baptist Church, con-

cluding on Sunday evening, October

27. The Services will be conducted

each night through the week and

Sunday at 8:00 P.M.

The Wigden Singers are the out-

standing singing and preaching trio

of their kind in America today.

They have traveled in most of the
states and much of Canada. Dur-

ing the summer months they are
greatly demanded at Bible confer-

ences and Bible camps throughout
the country.

The Trio, composed of three

members of a family, two brothers

and a sister, make an ideal team

for the work in which they are en-

gaged. Gladys, the lady member

of the party, is not only a talented

and celebrated singer but also a
very accomplished pianist, known

far and wide for her unique style

and composition.

Lawrence, who is the business

manager of the team accompanies

the Trio with the Guitar in many

of the Negro spirituals which they
sing; many of them upon request

of the audience. Robert is the

song leader and musical director

of the group, originating many hy-

mn -interpretations. He is known

especially for such solos as “Ship

Ahoy”, “Down Deep’, “No Con-

demnation” as well as many stand-

ard church hymns and songs which

bring new blessing by his unique

style.
The Beaumont Church is located

in what is known as the Union

Church in Beaumont, on highway

309, between Tunkhannock and

Dallas.

In addition to the services which

are to be held each week night and

Sunday evenings at Beaumont, the
Trio will conduct a concert of sacred

music at the West Falls Union Pro-

testant Chapel at 3:00 P.M. Sunday,

October 27 and the Sunday morn-

ing Worship Service at the North

Moreland Baptist Church 11:00 A.M.

October 27.
Each night will feature a new

and unique meeting outstanding for

originality.
Rev. John C. Ten Hoeve, pastor

of the church, expressing the

thoughts of the many thousands

. who have heard the Wigdens, says,

“To hear them once is their best

advertisement and your best in-

vitation to come again.”
The pastor will be glad to answer

any inquiries: concerning them and

can be reached by calling Center

Moreland 56-R-8.

Halowe'en Party
A masquerade wil] be held at the

Jackson Grange Hall tomorrow

night, Saturday, October 19. All
members are urged to be present

and to mask: Refreshments will be

served.

Rabbit Limit

The daily bag limit for cotton-

tail rabbits in the Pennsylvania

smal] game hunting season is four

| and the season limit is 20.

 

  

HUB AUTO SUPPLY
EXPERT

VULCANIZING — RECAPPING
— SINCE 1914 —

NEW and USED TIRES
OFFICIAL AAA

MEMBER

TRUCKSVILLE, PA.

ROAD
SERVICE

MAIN - CARVERTON ROADS     
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 “We reserve the right to limit quantities

of ony advertised merchandise if and
when available.”

+ > = 8 WAX PAPER . . 500 shoots per carton fle

 

  

   
 

      
 

  

 

 

 

 

+ Cy DILL PICKLES HOMESTEAD IMPORTED STYLE qt. jor Kile

+ rBer PEANUT BUTTER rurtaw foncgeaizes 16 oz jor 35¢
Hi. iw, T§ APRICOTNECTAR . . , tsar 23c
TN /2 STURDY DOG FOOD . . ShbciliTec
FEE Cc AUSTIN'S KIBBLED DOG FOOD 21.5: 33¢
 ges GINGER BREAD MIX XPert I4opk.23¢

SUNSHINE CHEEZ-ITS . . . siI3¢
DeLUXE ASSORTMENT J.B. Car's pig. 3c

 
  

    
      

       7 pa PE RITZ CRACKERS Nebisco . . - Ib.pig. 27¢
7 «SEpS WHEATSWORTH J12\f CEREAL M5222¢
i PE HITCHNER'S CRACKER MEAL . ria13¢

LARGE HITCHNER'S SUGAR JUMBLES . ®25¢
A we19c¢ fl HITCHNER'S ACORN CRACKERS sis. I5¢

 

  S 3 BO rr COLD WEATHER TIP!
Q DRINK YOUR VITAMINS

Jaslk. COVWINGHoriz<
DIiAPERWITE | 4EinOO

cy EsEES Hemo 0)
N,

8OLD DUTCH When" Available EK

| PALMOLIVE SOAP
A a H 5-15. 3 reg. cakes 20c¢

s cans C 2 bath size 21c 5

Bleach “13¢ | SUPERSUDS
9c vocleanser ls. 25¢ pkg.
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  Tempting Breakfast

uggestions!
LIFE GUARD UNSWEETENED
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

2 Ne? 25¢ 4b or can 27¢

MOLASSES ramiavn  qt.ior 256
EVAP. MILK eumuavn 220.256 {86080
PANCAKE FLOUR#413¢ \(&

= FAIRLAWN COFFEE «40c
RED RAVEN COFFEE +. 36¢
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